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L 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill A:r)JUTAHT G:i:J~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~------S_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date July 23 , 1940 
Name Cecile Thibodeau 
Street Address 12 Davis Ave • 
-------------------------------
Sanford, Maine City or Tovm 
-------------------------------
How l ong in United States __ l_7_y_rs_. _____ How lone in Maine-2:_! yrs• 
Born i n St . Philip de Kinsey, Canada Date of birt h-;._ __ 0_c_t _. _1_o_,_1_9_o_5_ 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren ___ n_o_ne __ Occupation Shoe worker 
Name of em9loyer Universal Shoe Corp. 
(Present 0 1~ lilst 
Address of empJ.oyer ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d.;..1 _Ma_i_· n_e _________________ _ 
En~lish. _______ Speak a little Read no Ylr i t e no 
------- -------
Other l anguagcs_ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________ ~--------------
Have you made application for cit izenship? ___ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ___________________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ________________ _ 
V·!i tness_~-- · -'fi!t__;;;;;..,-e~J:~ luziA-="'-"'-/ -
